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College News

Con ecticut
NEW LO 100 [ CONNECTICUT,

VOL. 15, No. 23

,rAY 24, ]930

DR. BLUNT
INSTALLED AS
THIRD, PRESIDENT
OF CONNECTICUT

DEAN LAING
PRAISES ABILITY OF
DR. BLUNT
Congratulates College
On Its Youth

Marks New Era In
History of College

Expressing
his pleasur-e in serving
as delegate from tihe, University which

Dr.
Katharine
Blunt,
the
first
woman
to be thus honored
in this
state was formally
Ina.ug-ur-a.t
ed the
third prestdent of Connecticut
Oollege
f01- 'women, at a brilliant
and impressive ceremony
on Friday,
May
16.
The exercises were held In the presence of over a thousand
people, under a large canvas canopy erected on
the quadrangle
between
Plant
and
Blackstone
dormttortes.

60 highly appreciated
the wor-k which
1\Ilsa Blunt did there as Associate Pl"QfE:SSor, Professor,
and finally Chaia-man
or
the
combined
depar-t.menas
of
Household
Admrnretra.tron
and Home
Eco'nornics, Dearu Laing paid the highest praise to Connectrcut
College's new
chief cdmmtstrator.
He said:
As a student, she was one of the
most
b.r-l llta.rrt. the
Depa r-t rnen t of
Chemlst.ry has ever had.
Her r-ange
of interest within the field of Ctiemts-

try woo unlimited.

She toyed lightly

wl th
a great
variety
of
chemical
problems but finally sebtied down to
intensive
stardy
of
food
ch ernjsta-y,
which has ever .stnce been her spectatty. No one jn the wor-ld, I sunriose, is
more intimately acquainted with Vitamin C and Vitamin
D than Miss Blunt.
She knows
exactly
what; {hey do to
you and what they don't do to vou.
But it wasn't
only aa a. research
worker
amd scientist that she amazed
us arll.
As an editor she organized the
moot widely
known
of all the series
now p'ublished Ln the subject ort' Home
Jccono.mtcs, and
as Chatr-man
she
made her depe.r.tment one of the outstanding
dtvtetoos
of the University.
We have not been able to fiil her place.
We doubt whether
we eh al l ever find
an adequate
9UCCeSSO'l'.Vitamin
C
and Vitamin
Dare i,n mourning
in the
Univ,el'silty of Chicago, and foo(l chemi.stry has drOPPed far below par.
But what ts our loss i:s your gain,
and I hasten to congratulate
yo,v con
amore, con motto 8]!iri.to, as the Italians
say.
He spoke them of the quality
o.f
alumnae
who have gone from
COll1Jnccticut
to d'O wol'k in the graduaJte
school of rUhe Un,iversit,y of Chi:cago,
and, declaring
that they had shoWll'L
th-emselves "Vo .have brilliant
minds, to
have bee,'n thoro'ughly
trained, with a
maturity
of judgment,
an insatiabJe
thil"'St for information,
a l'are facility
in t'esearoh, tirele&s' powers of work
and curirOus Soubtlety of intellect."
At the comparative.ly
YOlung UniversHy
of
Chicago,
Dean
Laing
has
learned especially to value the qualdty
of yo-ubh in institutions
of lear,ning.
He -congratulated
Connecticut
CoilJege,
ther'€-Core, 'on its youth,
saying
that
such young colleges were not cramped
by tradition
nor hobb-led by alumnoi.,
not maimed by the agleS, not crippled
by conservatism.
He referred
to the
ol(] second'3Jry school "I:esson,...learnling"
method and to the lecture system under which .students ~earn only to l1eprocluce
what
the
professor
says
as brain-wrecking,
minlCl-destroying.
'''fhat SO many students survive it can
be e.."plainoed o.nly on thoe a..s.sumptio.n
of some imherent congenital toughness
o~ inteJlectual
fibre with which an allwise Providence
has endowed bh.em."
Mentioni.ng
some
of
the
colleges
whiJch are e.ndeavQII'ing 1\'.0find some
better method for training
young men
and women, he spOokeof Amherst,
the
University
of \Visc'onsin,
Dartmoubh,
and Harvard
as some of these which
are end.oovoring to introduce co.nstructive work into their curricula.
Dean Laing
assented unqualifiedly
that too many of the students who aI'e
in college today are not good college
material.
"Let us accel}t the painful
necessity of bidding the n:on~ade.mic
flapper
and the a'tlti-srtudy
shieks a

'

(Oontinued
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Hev.
Tertius
Van
Dyk-e of
Washington,
Conn., will speak at
Vespef'lS, Suruday, :May 25th.

l
,
.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PLAY PROMISES
TO BE CHARMING
COMEDY
amd Candie will present Pomonby Louts Par-ker on Saturdev
eveni ng , May
24th.
The
play
is a
light
etgibtee ntb century
comedy an{J
is tJhe story of 'a g rou'p of people who
live
on Pomarnder
Walk,
"a eman
haven
of
c-o,n;t.en.tmernt." Elizabeth
Appem,ellar,
'31, is coach!.ng the play
and Dt'. Hobe.rts is aC'tive faculty
advise-I'. Chaj~'men of committees
are:
Scem.ery, Cal'oline B. Rice '31; Lights,
Jane MOO1·e '31;
Pro·pe.rties, Mel'cer
Camp, '30; Costumes, Marg,ue"t'ite Fish'bUl'ne '31.
The cast is a large one wnd jncludes:
,John Sale, 10.th Bal'on' of OHord,
Eliz-..'1.betohBahn,ey
'30;
Li0Ut.
Hon.
John Sale, H. N., Bessie Bronson, '33;
Adminable
Sir Peter Antrobus,
Ma.rgal'et. Hazlewood
'32; Jerome Bl'O'OkeHosl,yn,
Anne Ebsen '31; Re.v. Jacob
Stern'l'oyd,
Emily
T{)mlin50n.
'30;
Basil Pl'ingle,
Harriette
Bahney
'31;
Jim" Helen Shepherd '31; The Muffin
l\f'an, Jane Bu,rg€r '31; The Eyesore,
Wig

111'1''Walk

(Contin'lIed on page 2, eol'umn 1,)

Junior Month Delegates
New York
City will
again 00 the
campus
and
sociological
laboratory
fOIl' twelve college Juniors
during
bhe
mo-nth oC July when they will attend
"Junior
Month"
run by the New Yoll'k
Charity
Organization
Society.
The
names of the rept'esentatives
.elected
to this
honor
have just
b€:en announced by the twelve colleges,
Miss Clare M. Tousley who conducts
"Junior
l\Ionbh"
ha:s announced
that
the slud.ents wilJ live at the Womlen's
University
Club together,
as they did
last year.
The delegates
to "Junio'r
Month,"
1930, are as follows:
College
Name of Junior
Barr,nard
Helen Foote
Bryn Mawr
Hilda
Vall-Spinoza
'l~homas
Connecticut
Mar'jOl'io Smith
Elmira
Margaret Lumpkin
Goucher
Vilrgimia PQltter
Mt, Holyoke
H'Uth Cooper
Radcliffe
Priscilla
Sage
Smith
Rachel Darling
Swarthmore
Caroline Jackson
Vassar
FJIiza:beth Bra.dley
Wellesley
Katherine
Stanley
Wellg
Elsa Hen'la'tld
Connecticut College sent Ruth Barry
as its delegate last yerur. Acc-o;rding
to her "Junjor
Month"
ds "the
most
colorful
and
revealing
experience

PROF. BAUER
WINNER IN ANTHEM
CONTEST
Professor William
Bauer of the Deriartmerst
01 Music is one of twelve
composers out of thousands
who submitted anthems In the nauonar anuhem
contest to .recetve a pr:ize.
An award ,of $100 was given Pro,fessor
Bauer
for
his
composition,
"Hymn of Freedom," a JnusicaJ setting
fou' mLxed voices of a pdze-wLntrling
Jloem submitted
by Mary Perry King
of New Canaan, Conn.
A m'eli.milnary co.ntest f.or words pre~
clided
the
musical
competitj.on
.I'll
which te-n po'ems We.I'81
awarded prized
of $100 ea.ch. Among
the winning
auth'01rs were Edw!.n Markh.a.m, G-lf'lantland Rice
and
others
well
knoW/n
throughout
the country_
'l'he Hymn
of Ft'eedom used by Ma.ry Perry King
was the text use.d by five compose!rS
Who .received awards a:ll'd by the terms
01 I\'.he contest. We autho-ress will receive $800 for this one poem, which
also won seco'nd pJ'ize.
From
the
thouoomds
()..f
anthems
submitted
in
thois na.rt::ional con,t.est,
twelve
WeT(} awarded
prizes
by the
juwy, which
was hoeadoo' by ReTinald
\Verrenrath,
the .o.~istinguished baritone, and included
Lambent
Murphy,
f()ll'merly of the Me1.l1opolita.n Opera,
Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, .MO lecture<1 at
Connecticut
last. year and others.
'rhe contest was S'!JoillSored by Mrs.
FloTence El'ooks~Aten
of New YOJ'k
City, \\1ho offered ten prizes fo.r th-e
lest. poems and twelve
for the best
musical se.ttings.
Other
co.mpos'ilion's
of
WiIJiam
l-:auer which
have met with
S'U,ocess
al'e:
I-nnamo·rata Bar.carolle
fo.r violin and pia.'Ilo, played by Heifetz
and
A,rcakie Birkenholz;
Te De.um LaudafiUS in E Flat, first sung art the bi-cen.tenn.lal
ce.lebr-atioOi of
St.
James's
Church, some years ago.
available- to a college undergraduaJte
for it light<s up all your text books and
alters your whDle philosophy
of life.
This is the 14th summer
of "Jumior
Month."
All expenses of the st,ll'dents
al'e met by a board member
of .the
Society who fee-ls aIllfPJy rewarded
boy
the enthusiastic
interest of ,th.e Juniors
in the
month's
wo'rk.
During
the
mil nth visits, lectures and field work
are coordinated
through
round ·table
discussion.
The
main
p.urpose
of
"Jundor Month"
is to give the unidergradl\1ate a panoramic view -of modern
social work so that she ,may interpret
it to her colleg.e the ne},."t.year.

'1'he Inaugtn-at ceremony began wf rh
a splen d ld academrc procession cornposed of
stu-d-ents, faculty,
officers
of
administration,
trustees,
former
trustees, Dr. Blunt, and the speakers
of
the
day.
The
procession
was
headed by a student
chorus
of 50
voices, which took
its place on the
rear of the platform,
and sang as the
rest of the procession marched
into
the enclosure.
The four classes which
h a.d form-ed in line on the hockey field,
advanced t.o meet t.he delegates and
faculty.
At a signal from Constance
Green '30, who received
her signal
from
Caroline
Bradley
'31, the student lines stopped and' stepped to the
currb. Professor Herber-t Z. Kip, acting as grand marshal, then led a most
impressive
andr brilliant
nrocessron of
the faculty,
candidate
and delegates
between the student lines and Into the
enclosure.
The delegates represented
universities,
colleges, junior
colleges,
normal schools, ,pt'epaI'atory
and high
schools.
Mr. George S. Palmer, chairman
of
the Board of Trustees, was presiding
officer.
He introduced,
first, t.he Reverend Edward, Mortimer
Chapman of
New London, who gave the invocation.
It was very fitting that the first. speaker to bring
"a chorus
of greetings
from the colleges, especially those of
women,"
should be President
Henry
Noble MacCrack'€n., of Vassar college,
Dr. Blunt's
Alma
Mater.
President.
MacCracken
,paiet
tribute
to
the
growth of Connecticut
College, and its
standards
which
are even now
attracting
wide. attention.
He pointed
out that t.he task of an administration is not an easy one" to build
a
new ~ynthesis, 1.0 set forward
aims
and goals to provide courses of study
suggesting paths for the educatio1lJ in
years to come; all these present difficulties.
Connecticut
College, he concluded, was fOI-tunate to secure for its
l'eader, a scientist, and as a president.
one who would be a true colleague
to the members oC the faculty, to th-e
alumnae
an interpreter
of the kingdom of learning, and to the students
a friend and adviser."
President
Ellen Pendleton
of Wellesley
CoHege also brought
t.o Dr.
Blunt,
gt'eetings
in
behalf
of
the
women's colleges_ Pl-esiclent Pendleton, in her speech, set forth both the
dangers facing an. administration,
and
the rewards
gained' in an executive
position..
The gl'eatest danger is that
of superficiality
which an administrator can avoid if she attends strictly
and solely to all the phases of her
institution.
The
greatest
reward,
President
Pendleton
claims,
is that
which
comes from an unending
line
of students.
Due to a slight il!nesS, James Rowland Angell,
President
of Yale, was
unable to be present.
Dr. G€-orge H,
Nettleton,
hea.d of the English
de-

'l
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Comp.etitive
Tuesday,

May

Sing
27th
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

ESTABLIS:a.::ElD
published

1916

by the students

[The Editors ot the XOC'8do not
hold themselves
responsible
tor the
opinions expressed in this column.
In
order
to insure the validity ot this
column as an organ tor the expression
at honest opinion, the editor must
know the names of contributors.]

of ConnectI-

cut College even' Saturday througbout
the eoueee year trom October to June.
except during mtd-j-ea ra and vaeettons.
Entered as second class matter Aueuet
5. 19J 9, at the Post omc:e at
sew Londen,
Connecllcut,
under
the
Act or
August :!-I, 1912.

Dear Editor:
I cannot refrain rrom taking sides
against your friend, "The Mad-Pat;"
of last week.
It seems to me that he
must be one of the many per-sona in
the world who purpose-ly looks for the
gloomy side of things and refuses to
see the good.
I wonder if the. xrad-Pat. attended
Vespers during the early part of the
vear when the gym was filled with
rows and rows or empty chatrs and
at-out twenty
students
,,110 were so
ombarnssed because of the emptiness
or the place that they coutdn't. appreciate the eervtce.
I wonder
if the
xt ad-Pnt made an;r helpful suggestions
as to how to remedy bhe ettuatton.
And I wonder just what altitude the
Mud-Pat. took at the student
government meettnc when the subject was
brousrnt up and the attendance rule

STAFF
EDITOB.-Uf-CEIEP
Elizabeth
Clo '31
NEWS
Millicent

EDITOB.
Wilcox '31

SENIOR
ASSOCIATE
EDITOR
•
Ruth Canty '31

.

JUNIOR
ASSOCIATE
EDITORS
Gertrude
Butler '32
Hilma McKinstry
'32

REPORTERS
Mary Innet '31
Helen McGillicuddy

'32

Esther Barlow '33
Alma Bennett '33
Eleanor Lucas '33
"targaret
Mills '33
AB.T EDITOB

Gwendolyn

Mactarren

'31

MANAGma
EDITOB
Louise Buenzle '31
AssrSTANT

MANAGING
EDITORS
Ruth Paul '32
Elsie Nelson '33
Helen Peasley '33Virginia Shanher '33

BUSINESS

passed.
I p refer- to take

the optimistic atttture concerning Vespers.
I prefel' to
IisLen to thof"C ma.ny people w'ho remark o,n the improvement
in the student attendance and the attitude caner-rning both chapel and vespers.
I
believe t.hat the step taken hrus proved
to he the
most advantageous
a.nd
\\,ol·th while of the year. Furthermore.,
I prefer
to attend Vespers and take
pUI·t tn the S€'!l-vice,rather than pl'eraring
a complicated
ma.thematical
lil'oblem which just can't solve the
mystery
of the wher,eaboutS' of the
iost, strayed, or !'lwlen two or three
hundl'ed bla-ck sheep.
POLLYANNA.

MANAGER

Dorothy Graver '32
ASSIST~T

BUSINESS

:MANAGERS

Alice Read '33
VJrgfnia Stevenson '33
CIRCULATION

MANAGER

Mary Crider '32
FACULTY ADVISOR
Dr. Gerard E. Jensen

EDITORIAL

----..----

"THE

LAMP

O'EE
OIL ••

SWIMS
,"

WITH

VARIETY OF TALENT IN
MUSIC RECITAL

College, they say, is an experience
which pI'epal'es us for lire, which
t!'ains us (or educating ourselves, and
\vhICh, most o[ 3..11., develops our iow
dividual thought.
At this point In
the year College seems to be more of
an institution fOI' the instilling of dry
and unwanted
information
into all'eady crowded and overwork>ed brains.
Note, we say that is the way it St'C1I1S.
"\Ve do not contest our pedagogical superiors
who often quote that
"the
ability o[ the undergraduate
mind to
resist useful knowledge is appalling."
Aftel' eight
montlls
of practically
ceaseless toil for l<nowledge we al'e
growing stale-and
at OUI' age!
Anyhow we are tired of studying
what
other people think and have thought,
and the impending hout's of cramming
more of what
other
people
have
thought into our now faltering minds
convinces
us that
the
individual
thought
will
not be d:eveloped this
year.
So we decide that we need
leisure to develop individual thought.
All of this is childish and false thinking, but it leads us up to the subject
of leisure (and, consequently, summer
vacation) via a more or less academic
subject.
And that is just what we
wanted all the time.
Our leisure is soon to be upon u4-three months of unintelTupted
peace,
indolence, and individual thought.
At
this point we should, of course, insert
a moral about storing up gl'eat QuantiUes of fresh ambition, Quickened interest, and unflagging zeal to carry
us through
the ensuing year.
But
iYCltS tries to be the t:Q.~ populi
(or t:ox
discipular
in this case) and the disdpulac undoubtedly will not consciously store up and of the said ambition,
etc., nor wilt they go about acquiring
individual thought.
Consequently we
advocate
a summer
vacation
which
shall COntain only peace, pleasure, and
indolence.
The storing up of energy
will probably be unavoidable.

,

'-

Jeannette Booth First
In Riding Contest

Free Speech

Connecticut College News

'l'he

Music Recital
l'hiurs
d.ay, May 22nd. The progra;m was a.P4
platt<led (!nl\:husia.<;llcally by the group
who attC'l1IC1-e<l.
The following program
was presented:
PI'ogl'arn
Val·in.tions o,n a th-eme by Beethoven
SaLnt-SaeniS
(Two pianos)
Virginia G. Hinman '31
Eclith A. Schn'Cider '31

Student

w

Betty gazed
Standing
Then wisely
Is glettlng

The Fishermaiden
Schubert
Spring Dreams
Schubert
Eliz..1.beth Pype'l' '31
Gypsy 8erenrude
..... Valdez
Catherine Ii'. Campbell '32
Seguifilla (CastiHan Dance) .. Alben4z
Hilma L. McKin6t"ry '3~
BiN1 Songs:

The Yellowhammerr:
Th€- ""oodpigeon
Liza Lehman'll
Ruth E. Griswold '31

)'felodie
Ruth
Prelute

H. Smith

Tschaikowsky
'32

Harriet

A Scotch Love-song
Jane Mn..cKenzie '32

Ware

Thayer

\Valtz in A major
Brahms
In ATcadian Days .. Arthur Troostwyk
String Ensemble
Catherine F. Campbell '32; Ruth H.
Smith '32; P..nne M. Eb.<;,en '31; Alice
C. Pennock
'33; Dorothy Hare '31;
Evelyn :\1. \Varren '32.
Valse, op. 15 _.
. Arensky
(Two pian.os)
Jean Stimson '32
Evelyn ).1. Warren '32
Aria-"IJ

re Pastore"
....
. . Mozart
::Uarion L. NicholS' '32

Ballad.e in F minor.
.
. .....
Ruth W. Cooper '30

Ch.opln

"Adie.u, Forrests"
.. TschaJkowsky
Marguerite E. Fishbul.'!lte '31

,

rolonaise

in F
Loretta

:It

minor
.Murnane

... Chopin
'30

upon our IteiTlt,
thewe immense,
said, "Our oollege
quite Intense."

ROBBERS ON CAMPUS
She woke and heard their voices,
Breaking tihe still night air,
Bravely IShe rose, and loud called
"\Vhat arre yO!Udoing there?"

out

And right be7leath her w,indow
\nth all their might and main,
She saw men climbing toward herTO' fix the tent ropes in the rain!

in E flat ..... Rachman'llinoff
:.\1. Alma Skilton '33

Joy of the :.\Iornmg

HISTORY CLUB
ELECTIONS
President
Rut h
Andersen
'3l.
Chairman
of the
You n g
Voters' League--Grace
Atwood
, 31.
Chairman of EntertainmentDorothy Thompson '32.
Secretary-Treasurer-Katherine Buckley '31.
-J'

Spring

,,-as glv-en in the gymnasium,

The. main reaun-e at the Spring Riding ),leet hetd on :llonda,)' May 20th,
on the new riding Ile ld just below
Thames Hall, was the exhibition ot
Kentucky
Knight, 6trlking jet black
five-gaited horse, owned by :\Iiss Eliza...
beth ChamplnJn, Old Lyme, Conn., and
rtden bv .Jeanneeae BOOlh '30, manager
of the' riding squads.
Yellow Ham·
mer, blue -rtbbon
winner
of stock
horses at the .xew Haven show, was
ridden without a bridle by Mr. Morgan
R Chaney.
Standing on the back of
a cantering
horse and lying over the
saddle with then- feet stretched ekyward were some of the spectacuter
tricks done by Jane Fitch '31, and
Ma.ry Butler '32.
All of the riding squads took part
in a fast game of tag and qpened the
meet by a drill, making a formation
nrst of twos, then roure and etg'hta,
and ending It most effectively in a long
stnete tine.
The next event consisted
of wa.lkf-ng', trotting, and cam terfng the
hor-ses In per-teet
form.
The judge,
1\11'.Iverson, awarded
the first place to
.j enneiette Booth '30, the second place
to Alta Colburn '31, and third utace to
:\Jarjorie Smith '31.
Six girls took
paTt in the stake tu!'O~ng event which
rEsulted in giving the blue J'ibbo'll to
l\lu'lJ' Butler '32, and the red ribbon to
Betty Butler '31, 'UJ1d the yellow l1!bbon
to El-eamor Thayer '30. The 'l'ournQ:~
ment riding w~'l-';a long, hard fight between Jeannette
Booth and Jeannette
Shi'dle which
finally
wenlt to Miss
Ro-oth, 1e..'1.vingl\'liss Shidle '31, a close
s€Cond.
'l'l1e meet was cOoncluded with the
presentatiC)'n of tlhe Beginne.rs'
imIJTOVement trophy,
given
by
Mr.
Chaney, to Betty Boek'er '33, anld the
horsema.nship
trophy
given
by L.
Lewis & Co., and pI·esent.ed by M,l'.
I\·el'SO'Tl~
the judge, to Jeannette Booth.
The l'iding squads of eac~ OlEthe
C:<:lSSleS are as follows:
Seniors--Thomen,
MeyC1', Thayer,
Booth, Clauss, Gescheider, Ha.lsey.
Junior.s--Atwood,
Gleeson, E. Butler, Colburn,
Appenz.e'lII€T, Free.ma'l1',
1\:[ S. Smith, Fitoh, Williams.
Sopho<ffio.ne&-BU'ck, R. Smith. Cooksey, Dane, Heins, 'l\f. Butler, Dickinson, Jacob, :\.rcK'€'I"I1oen.
li"l'eshmen-Boeker,
Ben e d' I c t ,
Eton, Seymour, Pl·etzinge:r.

FISH STORY
l'hey

shake
their
heads about
my
griefAnd try to cheer and comfort me.
Patting my back they optimize"Plenty of other fish in th-e sea!"

'spose I'll dry my foolis-h tears
And find another fish---somedayA nice good-sized one-maybe
twoBut oh!
The one that got away!
Caro .nome (RigoleUo)
Ruth Elizabetlh Mather
Pl"elude, Choral
).Iarguerite
"0

.. Verdi
'33

and Fugue
0e6ar Frarnck
E. Fishburne '31

C<>untry Bright and Fair" (Horn
Noviss.ima)
Horatio Parker
Wini£red A. Beach '31

Valse

(from

"T'HID

flO 0 K :mULE
"LONG HUNT"
By James

Boyd

Scribner's
1930
"The Bookah o p" $2.50
T,ollg Hunt, recently from the pen
of James Boyd, is a story with a simple theme
and an equa.Ily
simple
presentation.
For all its primitive
subject and treatment,
the book reads
with surprising rapidity.
Not only is
it a good book, but one that will bear
rereading for what may have escaped
a cursory g-lance.
I turned to the first .pnge, frankly
prejudiced.
The jacket, in its 'brief
resume, fOTecasted. a tah~ of hunters.
Hunters
meant animals and I don't
like animal stories, least of all ones
in which the animals
are hunted.
J:o

'eU10.ITI

".JU!"RJ: ~nn

SUA\.

a.lfJl{".J

UfJ4.L

history about the book.
I don't like
historical novels.
I won't deny their
wol'lh, but I pr,efer my fiction unadulterated
by characters
who, themselves, f€el mildly emban'assed
in n
make-believe world.
True, the cover
did promise a .gIrl. That was a comfort, !but I was agnostic toward the
merits of the book.
LOllg Hunt converted
me.
Out of
the westel'n wilds came Murfr,ee Rinnard with his pack of furs on his
back.
He brought his winter kill to
HiM Town in North Carolina to trade.
It was a stronger in,gtinct than h'ade
that drew him there.
A girl whom
he described
as tawny was always
uppermost in his thou·ghts.
It is this
tawny memory that flows like a steady
stream throughout
the life of Mur~
free Rinnard.
His life is wild and
[I'€'a and full' of intimate contacts with
the wilderness.
Through
nine years
the story follows him, while game
hunting,
trapping
and acting
as a
messenger among those. of the Cr,eek
Nation, of Indians.
Always there is
the memOI'y of ,th'e tawny girL
Why is it only a memory and not
a reality?
'l.'he man himself explains
this.
His code is f·reedom.
A freedom that admits no house, no tie of
civilization.
He is supe.rstitious,
but
not with the bugaboos of civilization.
At night in the woods he sleeps with
his head to the North Star, that the
wind'S may blow through him.
It is
the tawny girl of his memory that
shapes his life.
In ideas like. the one about
the
North
Star
the book is rich.
It
abounds in rare descriptions
of the
western lands of 1800. Much of the
?esCt'iPtion is in the. easy, s\vift-mov109 vernacular
of the Long Hunter.
'fhe dialect is not annoying.
It gives
a fresh spirit to the description which
othenvise mjght 'be unimpressive
and
trite.
A few sentences are convincing
proof of the merit of the book.
"He used to sit on the dock across
the street from Hoffman's
store and
wonder what he would do when fall
came round again.
The dark river
flowed by under his feet.
It made a
wrinkle around each pile of the pier."
PLAY PRQ:lllSES TO BE CH.ARUING CO:UEDY
(Conoluded from page 1, column !)
Ju.ne Murphy
'30;
Madame
Lucie
Lachesnais, Co-nstan'Ce Green' 30; Mlle.
Marjola.ineLachesnais,
Mary Scott '32;
Mrs. Pa:rnela Poskoelt, A<1elaide FinlCh
'30; Miss Ruth Pennymln.t,
DOTothy
Vtinship '33; Barbara Pe.mnymint EIfdda Hawthorne
'31; Nanette, Dorothy Rose '31.

the LiebesJleder)

Brahms
(Two pianos)
Mary G. Butler '32
Eleanor B. Sh€'l."man '32

To those Seniorn inienested. in
sUbscribimg to the. NCIOS
nerl
year.
The sUbscri.ptlon price is
n.ow $1.50,.
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VESPERS
Dr. Karl R. Stolz, Dean of the
School
of Religious
Education
in
Hartford,
Conn., spoke at the Vesper
service on May 18.
The text of Dr. Stolz's sermon was
the quotation:
"The letter ktueui
but
the
spirit
giveth
life."
As a' beginning
Dr. Stolz asked the question

w~iCh .so
"hat

life

many

Influence

was

simple

Palestine--have

are

asking

could

today:

Jesus-whose

in the

towns

of old

upon

people

todav

who are in contact everywhere
the 'Complexities
of om' social
business

world?

As

an

with

answer,

and
Dr-.

Stolz, pointed out that the underlying
retatron
of the spirit and the letter
in religion is the same today as it
was many
preached.

centuries
Allhough

ago, when Christ
outward aspects

have changed,
the true essence of
Christ's teachings is applicable today.
There are two conceptions
of religion, he stated,
One conception embodies a defmite code of beliefs and
practices,
and adherence
to this code
strictly to the letter,
But by this conception, r-elig-i on is made stereotyped
and mechanical.
The second conception of religion is one of heart and
life; it is an experimental
conception,
always
growing,
always
expanding.
The first conception
of reugton
as
dogmatic and absolutely litem} in the
words of the Bible is impractical;
it
cannot
change to suit the changing
ic1u:'1.sof the world.
It is to be compared with laws, which-though
taken
literally-can
easily be twisted- by a
clever lawyer to his own advantage.
If the Ohr-lstfan
religion were a religion of rules only, it would have
perished long ago,
By a number of' examples, Dr. Stolz
showed that Jesus laid down no rules
which. were to be obeyed to the letter; he attempted
no legislation
for
the reform of prisons, for the relief
of the poor, or for children,
But he
preached
the principles, 'Of goad-will,
toleration,
generos-ity, and kindness,
all qualities of human nature, and the
problems
of human
nature
are the
same from age to age, Only the outward circumstances
are different.
To go baclc to the first conception
of religion, Dr, Stolz showed that this
type is a n easy type.
It consists in
consulting a rul'e book, when you are
perplexed-not
in thinking
clearly
and carefully
to form your own rules,
In conclusion,
Dean Stolz stressed
the fact that life of the highest type
is a life which is consecrated' to voluntary service,

DR. nr..'-CXT IXSTJ\LLED AS TImID
I·HESJDE:\~'.r 01" COXXFL"'rJC{;"l'
(Concluded from page 1, column 4)
par-tment, represented
him.
lie expressed the sntutntton
and greetings
from Yale, on behalf
or President
Angell.
Arter pointing out the fact
that
Yale and Connecticut
College
shared char-ter-a from the state, and
that between the two there existed a
fine nef g h borly and educational
interest, he presented
what the Inauguration ceremony symbolized to him,
It
was "a service of communion
wlt h a
whole
fellowship
or colleges;
or the
past whose inheritors
we are, and of
the future
whose prophets
we may
'become."
In
the
induction
address,
Mr.
Palmer
said that
an
tnaugurnuon
marks
the l-eadel'shlp of dtsttnctton
This inauguration
signalizes
to th~
students and to the public the fact
that Connecticut
College is staa-ttng
upon a new epoch of its life, He said
that the aim of OUI' college was "to
send forth every student with a sound
body, a mind charge-d with facts, clear
judgment
and the power
to think
clearly
and
properly:
a. character
rounded
In vtrt ue in the broadest
~ense, a nd a disposition
to take part
10 the ev-ents of the wct-Id.'
In Dr. Blunt's ina.ug ui-a l address she
set forth the elements which ccnstttute a good college rcr women,
She
the.n traced the history of higher ed ucation for women up to the present
time.
She enumerated
the opportuntties waIting for a college student, and
concluded by emphasizing
the necessary
needs of a good college
for
women, which if r-en.lized help to give
a student the best and finest spirit.
The ftnaf event of the inauguration
activities
was a luncheon
served at
Thames Hall, at one o'clock,
The
H.onorable
Er-nest
Rogers,
form-er
Lteutenant-Oovernor
of Connecticut
was the presiding omcer.
'l'he chief
address
was given by Dean Gordon
Lafg n of the Graduate
School of Arts
and Ltteratui-e,
at the Llndvet-ai ty of

J..JAINO PRAISES ABILI'J.'Y
OF DR, BLUN'J.'
(Concluded frf)m page 1, column 1)
fond' and even t.ea.rful f.arewell, te"I1
them
that their
pm"1.icul-ar kind <of
abilr1ty requil'e5 a larg.er Uwatre, and
that th-ey sho'Uld try /bhe wide, wide
worM,
'This shifting wO'uld be 01 distinct advantage to those who departe.d
and of ineffa:bl.e- benefit 1'0 those wh<l
remai.nedanid
wOluLdfurther mat>erialIy reduce the 'eno.rmOu'S waste of time,
effort
and
money
now going into
h.i,gher
educational
institutlO'l1S
in
America."
A dJrastic reducti'on
of the nrumbe.r
of courses (lffe-red in, .such in&titutions,
Dean Laing held would also be of advruntagle,
"Our
oolleges
are
now
cCJ'urse-ri4d'enl; the pr.ese.nt C'UJ"riculum
is am elaboll.-ate and h~'ghly -expensive
orgy of spoo'n-feedi:ng, with the 1'C'.'iUlt
that an infinJte .number of our bachelors of art or of science have littl.e- infOIl:malion and are wholly lacking in
that trained
attitude
of m1nd thM. ts
oosential
to real acc<lmplishment
in
original and jn.vestigaliv-e work.
But
why should they hav-e trained minds?
They have neveor been taug>ht ,to' do
constructive
work,
Whatever
initiative or oo;,gina!lity ·they may have had
has been lectured
(lut of If:.hem. The
whole point is that we must teach our
studtents to do more for theTIlselves."

Union-Lyceum Taxi Co.

JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing
In Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
MANI8URIST

You Say It With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries
to College Promptly
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FELLMAN & CLARK
THE
(Jrocker

Flower

FLORIST
House Block
phone 5588

Chicago, with which dtvtston
President Blunt was formerly
connected,
Dean r....·-Ling
paid the highest tr-Ibutes
to Connecticut
College's
new presrdent, 8f!.1.'ing,also, that tnetr loss was
indeed our gain,
Following this address, Miss Elizabeth Johnson,
Headmistress
of the
Baldwin scboot at BYI'n Ma.wr-, Pennsylvania,
spoke fOI' the prenn ratorv
scnoors: Miss Mal'y Bulkley, member
of the board of u-ustees at Connecticut College, spoke for the board. Dean
Nye presented the felicitations
of the
faculty;
MISSI Esther
Bntchclder
'19
represented
the college ntumnce, and
Mlss Constance
Green '30 represented
the student body.

Permanent
1'1 Unlou

Phone

Method

Graduate

ALLING RUBBER CO.
1:>8 State Su'cet

71 STATE S'l'REET
New London, Conn,
Operators
Hair Bobbing

The Fine Feather, Inc.
243 STATE STREET
sportswear
and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suit, Sweaters
GIl"TS AND NOVEL'l'IES
Phone 9350

AT

STARR BROS.
INC,

DRUGGISTS

Fur

Repairing

and

Remodeling

B. M. BALINE
and

Maker of Fino Furs

38 Main Street
New London,
Phone 1523

4341

CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
GREETING
CARDS-STATIONERY
GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT

Conn.

The Mariners Savings
Bank

F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
Phone

8490

RUDDY & COSTELLO

NEW

LONDON,

CONN,

STATE STREET
Next

to Post

Office

Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON
CONNECTICUT

Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS

"The Bank of Cheerful Service"

AND OPTICIANS

Fine Lea.ther Goods, Stutionery
Gift Articles In Great Variety
296 SUIte SlI"CCt
Pl1wt BuiJdhl'~
New London
eo
The

Quality
Eastern

Drug House
Connecticut

or

THE NICHOLS & HAP.R!S CO,
Establlshed
1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 State

"GET IT"

in Charge)

charges,

TELEPHONE

8277

Crown Beauty Shop

Importer
Reasonable

128 S'I'A'l'E S'l'UE1!:"r

Made of Rubber We Have It"
EV]!::ltY'[11).:\'O FOR TJIE GYM
Middy Blouses, nIOOUlCI"S, Crepe Soled
Shoes, Elastic
Anktcts,
Knee
Onps,
Sporttug Goods

'1458

Facial '.rreatments
Shampooing
- Scalp Treatments
Eugene Permanent
Waving
Marcel, Finger, and 'Vater Waving
Manicuring,
Bleaching,
Tinting
Expert Operators - Finest Equipment

LET US CALL TO
YOUR ATTENTIO
THAT THERE IS NO
EXTRA
CHARGE
FOR DYEING THEM

"If It's

THE MOHICAN HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
(Hat'per

HAS ~IOIRE, SATIN,
AXD
SILVER
BROCADE EVE. ING
SLIPPERS

Mohican Hotel

Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
Street

John Irving

THE STYLE SHOP

at

Compltments

CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S, HOPKINS

11S State Street
When

tion in t he contest.
proressor
'Veld was chairman
oC
the committee
of four judges.
The
manuscripts
were handed in by number, no names being known to the
judges,

Expert

26 STATE ST.

EXPERT

Marion L. Nichols '32, has been
announced
as winner of the contest
for an original
hymn.
The contest
was conducted under the ausntces or
the xtuetc Department
although
the
pr-ize of ten dollars
was given by an
anonymous
donor,
Marguerite
Fishburne '3:?, reo- Ived
honorable
men-

Telephone

Phones 3000--4303

Crocker House Barber Shop
DEAN

MARION
NICHOLS
IVINS
HYMN CONTEST

St., New London,

Oonn,
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

PROGRESS
SALE

College Supplies

A STORE-WIDE
SELLING EVENT
FEATURIl\G
CORRECT
MERCHA:"OISE
AT
DISTI cr

ohe
And now, dear children,
are you
quite certain that New London Hall is
the building opposite the flag pote?

except,
mention

possibly,
exams.
that sub ject ?

But

why

sensauon last Friday.
She went down
town in one of those an ooty looking
vehicles marked Guest Tcri,
The car

be Iongfng's tha.t linger in the classroom ariel- the owners reave.
There
are always a few berets, an odd glove
or two, and some assorted text books
gracing
the rn-oressortnt
desk.
The
latest is no green
felt hat atop the
New London mailbox.
What must be
the feeling of these seeming derelicts
of fortunes!
Then again we may be
misjudging
the. owners.
They may
regard
the situation
in the light of
economical
cold storage.

drew

up

the

Plant

ing

two

of

with

our-s created

a ftoui-ish

Building,

classmates.

the driver detected

in

greatly

quite

trout

of

impress-

Unfortunately

the girl's identity

and she had to pay the usual college
girl's flf ty cent rare.
Oil!
to have

been a delegate.
It seems
the riding
Cady Pi-lac Sneaklng

meet and the
Contest
were
going to conflict, so the horses had
to gracefull~' wlth d i-n.w in favor of the

orator-s.
A depressing
sadness
suffuses the
campus.
In the night OUt' great tent
silently
Io ld ed itself' up and
stole
away.
At the Sophomore dance affairs became
slightly
complicated.
There
was a scarcity
in stags and consequently few people got cut.
Feature
getting
stuck
with the best dancer
there and not being able to get back
to yo ur equally marooned
man.
We
do hear that, whatever
the situation,
the Student
Alumnae
Fund
is the
richer.
Now that Har-rtck is bur-ied, there
is nothing more [or us to worry about,

TGS

THE
BEE HIVE

The other day we slopped to speculate on the odds and ends of personal

friend

SAVI

01>' NEW LO~'DON

a

A

National Bank of Commerce

Reed House has an official victrola
star tel". She enters
a room, puts a
record
on the
machine
and
exits
hastily.
She has been known to go
through
the entire house starting
up
the vies.
With the gym schedules what they
are, it is a question whether
one can
take gym at all.
Wit h a beginner's
rating it is a little hard to nreak into
an advanced basketball
class 01' start
clogg-ing when your sale experience
has been, watching
it at the Garde.

Capital $300,000
Surplus aud Profits $650,000
Lamps-Lamp

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO

STATE STREET

Attachments

SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLA'rIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.

Tate & Neilan

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 UnJon Street

NC\\I London

HATS - FURS

Conn.

- FURNISHINGS

Leather Coats, RidIng Breeches. Marl!
Cross Gloves, McCallum Hose Stetson
Hats, Dobbs Hats, Ladies' Sp~rt Hats.
NEW

LONDON

GARDE THEATRE
Party

By our shoes we are known.
Don't
leave your shoes sitting around
conspicuously
in the rocker room 01' the
Ph ys Ed department
will find out what
kind of a ,girl you are.
It seems they
read character
by the ways the toes
turn up.

Flowers

and

Corsages

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE S'J'REET
l!-..Iowcr puonc
3358
Plants

and

flower

gifts

by

wtre

G 1FT S

GRADUATION
DIAMONDS

LEATHER GOODS

WATCHES

STATIONERY

JEWELRY
We will welcome the opportunity to send
anything which you may select to your
parents or friends for their approval. This
will put them under no obligations whatsoever.

NOVELTIES
~stume

Makes a lasting, inexpensive gift, well worth giving.

In our various departments may be found
many attractive articles suitable for graduation gifts with a price range to suit any
situation.

$1.00 and up

$1.00 and up

PERRY & STONE, INC.
296 STATE STREET

Established 1892

PLANT BUILDING

